sweet

WARM CHOCOLATE CROISSANT BREAD PUDDING | 11
salted caramel ice cream

VANILLA SALTED CARAMEL CAKE | 12
almond brittle, chocolate sauce, raspberry sorbet

TRIO OF SORBETS | 6
fresh berries, raspberry sauce, gaufrette

savory

CHARCUTERIE BOARD | 16
local cured meats, grilled bread, house pickled vegetables
wild boar salame (creminelli), point loma (balistreri), finocchiona (olympia provisions)

ARTISAN CHEESE PLATE | 16
honey-rosemary mixed nuts, fig marmalade, hazelnut crostini
two rock goat (two rock farms), san andreas (bellwether farms), shakerag blue (sequatchie cove)

drinks

ESPRESSO | 2.5
CAPPUCINO | 3.5
FRENCH PRESS COFFEE | 3.5
HOUSE COFFEE | 3
TEA | 3.5

TAWNY PORT | 8
ficklin

PORT | 9
cockburn’s special reserve

TAWNY PORT | 12
presidential - 10 year

TAWNY PORT | 18
dow's - 30 year